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Absolutely Pure.

Th. Powder nevervaries. A marvel of parles
teugth and wholsom.ea More eomnousli
hia th. okdiuar hiade, sud uunot b moldl u

.ompedaion èthe bmultitude of ow tb
shors wd.IWhI slm or phcsp lepod*rl.80"sk ria. ROTA B rG POWDEE
00. 10 Wallsret N.Y.

[onianed from first page.

EARL SPENCER ANSWERS CHAI-
BERLAIN.

He Itrsd that nothlg tbat the non.
atttutaus would de would prevent the
rellsation of that hope, sud bue as ortain
that as i lIegality sud violence had dilsp.
puad la Irelai no the constltational do-
cma dter uslionallty boadCca nlnersaag as
lb..causelime (chiena). NovlMr. (Cbsmbr.
lain tu hi .psch stBscup b.d et forth the
varion forme of Government, sud of cour..
bad strongly objectoilte that of lndependent
slf-Government ; but ha (Lord Spencer)
vould like Io kno li national#ty sud Inde-
pendmoe were synonymous terme, He did
not think so, because they migh enoourage
the National sopirationso a sanation
wihaut leading s eparasion. What

ha thonght we ought to look t wre the
deolared opinion. of Mr. Parnell and hi.

obiflieutenantst n Parliament, sud If they
found that they aoepted uwith open beart the
proposasi of Mr. GLad4tou sud hlm Govern
ment, whloh certainly was mont guarded wisb
regard to the uprem.oy ci the Imperial Par-

liament that prservod Intact the unityof
th. Tht.. Klagdoui cabenc.> Whit ho pro-
t.sted against was that we mut nos try to
sttle this quution l baole and corner way.
They might b aura that to give a kind of
giorhfled vestrie to Ireland, s was propoad
by Mr. Chamberlain, would not satisfy tbe
juit asplratiou of Ireland. They would only
bc.coouraging what were called l lsthe old

days of reform normal mohool. cf agitation.
What the Iuhb people really did vm sa ta

bave a legllativeAsiaeubly du Dublinu,sud
h belleved that tbey would indeed differ

fros Mr. Chamberlain sud hi. friend i they
restricted their extension of Local Govera-
meun te more mail bodie. Was thre rse-
ly s ager lu wbat Mr. Gladstone pro.
pomi Lord Salisbury bad said that lu ahi
vie. the Irish had an lveterateb atrad ta-
wrds Eugland-that that batred a. nun-
quenohable, and that il we gave thm. lu sny
degree Local Goveranent they would sleiz
the first opportunity of turning sad reading
England, sud that la the avant 'of our being
ln smrou, trouble, iuch as being involved lu
a foruigu vwr, they would band their msgl.
oenthbarborover to the enem y. Well, h (Lord
Spencer) did not belis t for àmoment. He
fait that the IrishIhad a rooted dislike to the
Englih form of Government, but they bd
nB dislike to the English nation or people
(obers,) and tbatI If we once altered
the prsent form of English Government lu
Dublin Osutle this feeling of dialike woold
disappear, and that they would become the
warmeet &ad bot frinde that England po.
seaed (cheers). Why,from '82 t the Union,
Whon they bad a aovereign sud independent
Parliament, they very llberally voted sup.
pliea for the baglish army and navy. They
ware lavih thon ln what they did ln their de-
sire ta. support the force of English arma
(aeera), a they woold b If they gt Home
Rule. But ha would like ta know wh..aer It
was a statesmanlike view t nurture sud keep

up this feeling of hatred ? If it existed now
was It nottatumanship to try nd gst rid aof
the feeling ? Would it not be fatal or ne t
b. chut up lbthe British Constitution with a
people who bated us ? oil bolleved that If
we went on s we ate now going on in Ireland

with the policy of lhe prebant Government,
that we cortainly shoutid b. Inresing that
hitred whlohl. the Irish had t the British
Govermment, sud h. sald i ws want of

tatemansuahp not to tryi sud remove tbat
hatred and modify It inuome way. lad we

mot experlencein ether parts of the world?
Taku the oa.e af Auatri sud agaln of Can-
.d. When responaible Government waw
<Iven ta Canada, there were men Who aid
the very ssme argument of fesr of ono-u

.quonoe. Wat was tiie result Why, that
amot aver aince thon we hail bad a happy
snd contented Canada, sud ln no part of
lier Majesty's dominIons were thora to bc
found more loyal subjots than lu Canada
(chairs). Bat h did no tunderstand why it
wa tbat Iriahmen wore nt to be trsted.

If Hungariantawere ta be truated with self
government, if Canad[ans wore to be truted,
wvy ere not the Irihmen ta b trusted!
Wiuling Irihmien had always been thebit

7,oldiers in uar army. From Wellington ta
-Walaeley tbhey dhad away boasmted f tb.
valor sud discIplune sud energy of .the
rlIih reglments.. If they lookedl a our colo.

nies lbey wonldl flnd.the noait brilliant gov.
mrnora,.ball frein Ielaud. Lately thoy bad

s most ditinlgui.sed Irishman s Vicerory ofi
3India (coira). -If. thon, they foand -indivi-

dual~ Iriahmon -governing sud leading Eng.
laihnon sund Iriehmen abrad, why oould
they not0 b. truaied te lead sud govern Iriahb-

~mon ln their own conryl- But he would
lik. t.i point to body fn Iroland which un.-

*fortunately, wus very ,of ton" mnuh abu.ed.,
Be referred 1toPeoÿsl Iri.h:Cansabulary,-

which as ûaal i heaI bady ef nen that
* nygovernmnlè. bhid undor ita ecommand

'loal ~ndfathii sud intalgînt- oh ena.
were sî&daún troat h. very clase who
rnv nådo ouvlavraalli this troublé with

HOME RULE POLICY.

Uetag emuranr iesseuaie la Engiand-
Now Fedora mDetrine.

Nw Yo, June 21.-The Tribuea Lo-
dca apecld say . the new Home Rule poUcy le
beng gnsraliy disacumied. Mr. Gladtone
bas. ao.ditionalyaom.pt.de the prinlpleof
rbet.tio. of Irish m.mbers lu ath. Ipernal
Parliasment. Fromt that eemingly simple
madlcation of hlm original Home uale'
soheme fews .the whole u federai doctrine.
Lord Rosiery, who ia aupposed to know bt-
ter than anybady elaW wha I guing on nu Mr.
Gladtonsa mind, avoa hie adherance ta

fedalilan lorn anit am.Ute i. AtiLîla
anumonishl leader go may "yue" or "ne" ta

it. Mr. G"tom maya "pus" andl"n" for
tbe pressnt but "yes" . aclearly lnvolved Iu,
or may be clearly evolved from,fhi contention
that Scotland sud Wales bab each te rigbt
ta diatablils Ita church besne the Scotch
sud the Wlsh peaple want te dlisstablish IL.
The Tories bave awakeneda lowly, as their
habit a I,tobthe magnitude Of the coe uences

of this new dogms. On both aides th Amerl-
eau exemple le being more and more frequent-
ly appeaied te, though for very dif rent
purpoaes. The question of Bom Rule for
Ireland I rapldly emerging with the queUon

wbther the alating parliameantary constltu-
lion a eI empire ibsl ba bokrenop, in or.

der la subsituts for lt a new ocheme of
fuilonsîlcu, la vlc ognet Iraland ouly, but
Engimnisud otisul, sud penhaps Wei

saa, sall mach bave a parliamentof itc own.
Thera o«ccd authority for saying Mr. Glad-

alaulmprved the acsalon of Mr.Carnegie'a
dinner aexpanuid Amlo hnom euiale tthe
Ainnear tou L Ho di ulteaya an

of hls Int fri nd, to explai ntasore of
them that the ue of thea ivib vrisAmorten
la net oue &gaiuahome rais, bal ratber tbm
other uay, au ibevlng thal hase inli--tsI
le. the aibondinae govamenst et mvenal

tsas by their own logislatures. rendred the
Amnerian union possible ud invuluerable.

PRESIDENT FITZGRALD,

of the Mitienal Lessue mards Aloxanler
utuiva'a e=ecotten with te creatn

Traeey as Abaard.

LiNcorW, Neb., June 15.-(Spealal.)-The
Repubican correspoudent ought John Ftz-
gerald, prosident of the Irish National Lea-
gui, this ai ternoonand asked lis opinion in
the Cronin matter. Mr. Fitzgerald aid, sub-
stantially :

"I bave no more facte upon wuloh to base
au opInion or bulld a tbory than the mal of
gossip hahed up nlu Im a holrgo papers. I
don't know thataGrnin la deud. He may b,
but the Identifloation of the body laken from
the ower Wa not s satfatory a. il eonght
ta hava bean. I would nos go t the extent
of denylng the identification, beanse I never
knewC ronin, sud nover aw him; but it i
undenlably the opinion a sagroat many per-
son that the ovidence addnaed ai the Inquest
was not oa tanature to atisfy them that the
body taken from the sawer was that of Dr.
Granun. Admitting, howevr, that hm la
dead, the questln poun will ask me I.
Whbt theory have you as lt the aause of
hi, death ? The Chicago paper and the
friend. of Gronin have thecries somewbat
alike, but diffaring lu material points. The
Chicago papers aaert that Uronîn uws killed
by order of the Clan-na-Gàel, au allegead
Irih secret uasoiation. The friands of

ronin Who annonuni thmselveowever,a
membera of the secret body, deny that hi.
death au ha attributed t the Clan-a a-Gael,
and that organizatlan earnutly repuidiate.
tbe charge, and denounces the murder a 
beartily as any oltizen could duire. Cronin'.
friends practially hold t the theory that
Cronin had certain ovidence of wrong de-
ing on the part et Alexander Sullivan, aud
shat the doctr was put out of the way hyi
rlenda of Sullivan with hie connavance. Thi
theory doe ne liotaf the outlide public.
Cronin, verbally ad la writing, bad ex-
proued his bellif, that If ver anything hap-
poeil ta him, Alexander Sullivan would b
the man remponsibla for it. Sullivan there-
fore knew that il aueb au event ocounred, the
finger of suspiclon would be pointed a him.
TsaI would be auilent even for a man of far

lais anateuae and foresight thn Alexander
Sullivan to prevent hi partilpation lu aany
coenpiracy against COronin. That a man of

Sollivan'a character and position would, di-
rotly or. Indirectly, take part In any suho

conspiray i anuabsurdity. Now,the question
will arle :D lafollowere of Ale.BalUvan out
of pervrted friendship for hm. and wiheut
knowledge, murder this man Cronin, beliov-
gng him te b au enemy of Sullivan 1 This

may be possible, but hardly probable. There
la another theory, and that e, that Gronun'a
death or disappearane lbthe altoome of.&
fp t plauned and exeuted by Britlih agents.
ma a positive fact that the London Times l..

prepared to acurifloe'monoy without stint tòa
recover the groùnd lent by - the exposure of
PlgoIttl forgeriea.- Cronin i mstaild to have
beenau, a lederinthe factiono an Irishusecret
socoety with which -the Time bad lu aain a-t.
lamuIinee' te connutntheIish paru.-
amort prny. o- kil.r ''
move ~ronn 'vwas a mure' we tl
osumes an vestigationsinIo Ibm affaIra o! rinh.
agoes orgaiatln lAmncsd en l

cul reveallng theisir bru. cha;racta s. rnit(sh
agents, .What' seema" ta make Ibh theory
lenable la thbm attempt f eraiuniàò n a

siho eastr.to calilu' quesblondtheinuegrll 'a1
the rIhishational League of/Ariöru sudt1
eò:iintclfbwth, lbe .mmn' charg.d !vthe

Oanada. The , demantiratIon le expeoted to'

BrenchCanadans in; th United 8 atai
Nesrlyh fitty moolatiot viii b nlulin., sud,

eliboratepreparatlins iys huma maide fn

ghépuol ara pn whI
» Po 01We o a wï

'aAy'

be- nWh y oputhe gnlty parlleu^w IIhelbiiughfï ndlallmaorloat - - .

7-1 1

av.ha ..

haie
bé.- 'C de *

cah1 M• lb a aeia

*Imo ian ea l

vlof

e~ ueto etbo a ryMn,

Meth*e of t'pmale lua

b« ae bleask aetta@k worh laetUok

oreiw the grieiatservices ofhMr, 8t. AstOe v
i oa w b s k. a u k wo b liud* t e wI

bale toaou camro mar le a twdhis
efoot. Deped openst that his messre oft
somme Rule weld live t"sgrap ofst.t

(àober). Re (Lard Ormanam) rusted that
"as meabs mightse S becrrieude.

They wanted teopueau end te the terrible
tae of. tisags b exstd eaeow; ;te

wuhat tapuaIcn end to all t<iseneswe
rbad of frcina time totime ; and h waquit@

mesn that Iftheyd pIMmthat he LIbeucral p
wod never have carriud a nobterworl

amn thilemany d•ede lu laver of lbr'y
nd freedom (lo.a cheor).-AFe Pilas,

'l;

d.

U - 0 ST JOHE ET
BAPTIST.

G oegeous eibaon ta t1

UmNadsl gggt irae.Moâ.smb

Quiao, June 2L-The Bt. Jean BsaIt
feivites wropaned ohiemsnm a# eVu
LAire, aoaort adista m rom the- ooy when

35t eranago, ,lacqiue iCarierl ndi ami
the ue trIbus snd pluated a eroéula b
name ofrancsud chrsau ly.n At ua.
the artilhry sneuud the beghu get lh
Divine. ervic, Nis m..ud Ta.,
cbarntu offlladtug, anitmed by Iro bishopa
AI th Elevation of the Hoit, thebuale
îaunded, the drumna roled and the artlih
Bird a royal salute, bit etroopi prnamt
arme. After divine servios ia Honor, Lient-
Gî•'rer Angra, veal hr'ug' Ohe offioia
inauguration tIhe Cartier-Brbof monu.
ment, and then avarded gold, allier and
brouu aidal. for the bet essaya on the l 'e

of Jacquas Carder. The ora c on ef the dol
vue dlil.sred, hy Mr, P. J. O..Canveuu
shéiff ai MounraLl.uIusw a muailmly plae
of vork and deliverol mahd much applausa

The prcession Obnsformed, marobe p.
amin SlaI satuof tJacques arer

vhioh s eo brous: %aid amanve sud inmposa
ing, marble from Lake St. John forming th
pdestatL. Retmrulng to the town the prooa
mdca marchit lbnough lb.principal ibh taela
nirly diogu°.u follov ,:-Grndtmarelh

en hosbscatr, Ore brigade, chool ohildren cf
the ChrlaisiBrothers and Seminary, with
banner; 81. Jean Baptise soolety of St. Foy,
St. Jean Baptiste socelty of Quebea, with

lange, banners and band of muoi; Typo
graphical Union, Ne. 159, vith band of munia,
allegerocal oar sud flag ; Carcle de Salabery,
wlh slqanîclal car.- Cercle Carillon. L'Union
Munical., St, juapistep Ual. cty cf Lorette,

vilh baud, slloenloau a; Meo&Mac' Aiao-
dation, St. Joseph Union sud Young Men of
Si. Sauveur, the Canadmian Snovhoe club,
with allegoricals car; Ship Laborra' eociety,

smetion No. 5; St. Sauveur firemen,
mayor andi liens of tha loaUty;
St. Jean Baptiste sooloieeu of adjacent
parlise. and visiting delagations, lacinding
Beauport, Sillery, St. Raymond, Trois Pis.
%cles, Montumagny, Beuac, Charlesbourg,
Chicoutimi, Sherbrooke, Ousawa, Aylmer,
Semerpet. Net came the Fsuh and Ga s
club ad anowho eclubs, St. Jean Baptiste
enoiety, oft S. Roch ; Jacques Cartier tannera
and aurriers, with au allegorical car, Hunting
club, Benevolent societv, I'Union Cmmer-
0161, wilh band; Chlamplainand hlm "Oort -

iontreal delaegttaoha tranmItheTypographinal
Union, St. Joseph Union, St. Pierre Union,
Jatholla Union, Montreal St. Jean Baptiste
ooloty and band ; members of the Board et
Trade, Harbor Commiuloners and the pro-
lssions,; delegate from American alnters.
cletes, inaluding Blddford, Grand Fallu,
Augusta, Rocbeoter, Saracappa, Brunswiok,
Haverhill, Troy, Lawrence, Minneapells and

Leltown, withu averal banda of nîo asud
umsrna bannirs,;tha Sirty-fLth BalttUm
ef Montroal, with baud; Pontifioal Zousves,
with banner and the Carrlon Bag; Ninth
Battalion of Queboc, wth flaga.

sous unruazu or Vu rEc saanoK.
The local cabinet wa represented by Hon

Meurs, Mercier, Gamnma, Rhods, the tw
former driving .nlu an open carrage. The
docal ire corps made a fine tu euC. Ohlef
Binoit, of Montreal, occupied a sat in Chief
Dorval's waggon. Thoir car was a neat one,
and contatuied four minature firemen, with
home In theirb and rsady for action. Typo-
graphîcal union, No. 159, bad au exception.
ily ueaI tar. Thore wus a large statue of

the inventor oi printing,with a se. of books,
presa and other applianme of the crait. The
Cercla Salaberry car wua ooupled by
that historloal gêneral and four soldierr,
fully armed. Th agrionltural soolety
of Lorretto bad a very neat car
filled with the productions of the sol]. The
typloalSt. Jean Baptiste, clothed In skina
and wlitb lamb for oompanion, wau repre-
sented by a child, and oocupled a neai car.
Parhapo-as gond s show as any in the proces.

sion was the huntmman's car. It contained
quite a miniature forent, ilth game of ail
kinde. The four huntsmen whloh It carried.
at intervals gave au exhibittoa of their handi-
work at bagging their gamce. Jacques Car-
tier, lu aIl hi riaik ratment of black velvet,
walkedi luthe midat of twenty-four Jack
Taie, preceded and followed by four stalwart
Indisu, docked out nlin ful barbarlo cotume,
with the nual igorgeous head-dres of feath.
era.

Lleut-Colonel Amyst and the offcers of
the Ninth battalion beld au "et home" thia
afternoon at the Academy of Musle lu hoanr
of the Sixty-flith ibattalien, of Montreal. The
demnscatration of to-day was certainly a ua-

oss, and did greast crdit to ita organizers.
The banquet to-night proved to be a grand
affair. Thrilling apechs wore delivered by

mne af lb. beal ipeakers of tho province.
Among the many tast. presentud, that cf
"Bar Majesty" camé draI, and was greeted
with applause, meanwhile Ibm orchemtra play'.
lng "!God Save Ibm Queen."

THE DAY AT o1'rAWA.
Omrwâ, Jane 24.-Businesas a praotialy

uaedh bo .dy cundreda ct Ftaho-
sualland enedod apla aIBe r nrov
0dlantataten nea. At Ibm Baillcaerois roenu
ugArcbahop Duhamel afolat a Pot-

dca1 Hlgh ma.
TRE oBLnATIoNr nI Tn STATES.

hALL' Ritn Maem,, Juns :24.-Banners,
Rag.suad bunling were ta b. seen everywheore
boni la-day, sud ou overy aide ara aIgns cf
atîv proparstions for to-morsuo's greal

oelebratlon ai lbe feamt cf Joien lb. Baptisît
by Ohm French-Ganadiana. To-day willbe
devoedi aI.Ibe reception of visiting aootles
ail dlegatioansd the completion af. thb.
dotails ai lb. parade to-morrow, whiah villi
be the' principal feature of the 'colebration ofi
thm icosa Frenoh-Canadian saoolete. Aill
attendeid Hlgh Mass aI Ibm Trench
Ejatholloabourche. yesterday and this as 
thm formail openlng cf tho three days' fuie.
The:religiuu.efture ai Ihe celebration area
espealally noticeable.anud form an Important
parli the programme. Tlie celobration villi
have ail lth chs.aadeletto splendor sud fea
surea of lb. national fafe aa oolebratedin lu

S. CÂRSLEY.

Mail Orders Promptly.'orwarded.i

LADIES' HANDKEROHIEFB
LADIES BANDKEROHIEF8
LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
LADIES' IHANDEROHIEFS
LADIES' HANDRE LC]HgIFS
LADES' HANDEERCHIEFS

Plain White Hemmed Stitcbd.
Fanoy Coloréd emmed Stitched.

White ScalUoped and Emboridered.
Fanoy Initialed and Emboriderod
Full asortment of Rei Lae Handkerobieh'
Boy your Linen and Lawn HndkecbifaV

from the largest stock ln aada, prce fom
20 mach..

S. OARSLEY. !

Mail Orders Satisfactorily F1led

BEADED SLEEVES AND Ep LEMI4
BEADED BLEEVE8 AND 3 I'J]or

-BEADED BLEEVES AND EPAULEfm
BEADED BLEEVES AND EPÂULEl
BEADED SLEEVES AND EPAULETTES
BEADED SLEEVES ANDEPAULETTES
BEADED BLEEVES AND EPAVLES,

JIuilreceived, anotiher lot of mylllhEpsulete,
covered with bet trench out Beads, ah 01
colaction (to make auy style cf Viitea), at

1.758 82.55 and ipwards par pair.
LOARBLEY.

'MailOrd erg Cm

REAL LACE LI
R E AL L ACE EL4
REALiLACE 41
REAL LACE LI
REAL LAVE L

nov suad f aah
price.

B0ARFS
yB!All 8

r' .& '

~t&v-Pnioomarei
r-M ~

a~e..~apu~uu.~
r-r.

.L~' ''~.'.

erreasd. lp rda asp ,~ .< DAIEYMPRODUO. : s.-- -

joe lLmsakn4 are mue Befres.p'EaJaiprt dur Bg Llie stekwaret?5

graîdegee, giving ris leo everlm ,,pka !iish sto usucks slas hIi
o - -, , ,' Il - . dlea*à,-i .*Ïü"'. -fl- e4pn

s mmddeatasà ofi 1p~t anse fuvI Iil and.consequently o apeeial aaet are ru
dwhb. on.,nuM... mnia snd ap mu e.uporui, aceyan.nesse bum6 o'

deh, he.h;uooncf etsar varlua h dli sesomul bensaa o M5ng ter i
t rsonsab1oi a1lc itc au

-rag, moving au oo pd ge a

s riduel- imua o, a u
vioia w h aior ad eveun whMerey oitsvt retaoi-m, mail a617atc lfam iMr

has bien destrsyed ae thait fell. frm i belug oblaluable tor n uextra fsypmckage,but
rots, leavingbth hadlbald. Palenessof the desals that-16cto 17lie i.Ue rangs ior

countmnaoue, a suspanon of ail lb thital fuan' l. A lo ct. Wesern dairywas od a.
alloua, trer, a momentary : risof eth b 12val, bel t outinre li, a off favor. Salas
nerves of mene,: ae., are ruuu pneu et goodl Wemsru bave tuupat 12o,.and
amen b. ho become sudda ooieat 15. imal jbraeCmsy
with eg . Al.the4w setoarecaued aht1 tleEer 1elc ta l1e ;

vIbi Il ld. ofct areomna btheMrlsuw 16e to 17e idkila 15e O li;O rter or oa rne Western, o lea o; 1o tc o.
tpoe e ocompaunis. Omn*s hew marketreiasailib lthe nna

UD m a tal opidemuc rea h cs la tgs dnb i vten h io aeris em natan
that mone person. safsr and di from . es ith a numbr cf idera aUnlilie, whn

,cieti. I fear itan would ar lhe pasin *ii a.e to b. aulied oer. Shi s g
nko-en. t n 8h. season oe Aelio cholars out 0h1s week osioSje taefor é «coe.

mt renau lu hom allthe mypom o tha The talxpOS are 8, o iiii-
ipidemia ver. produneid sole by the deblI- 09aoe fon Ohm ca nljvmila mw
balingi inflnance of tea. bl eu frotam serpoo apeak cf sales

Te bie on et thi pam n l very dIta é for e. abndia ni vin n

may, houeve, overoamu it teo anegrmI axtent ad nbcf milk ing ail tai cul b. deired
by keluing a caeful and conantul watchupon The kay nota% t1 vaoraios appelthe t John

thomseslves, endeavorng to cullitit a diapo- Buil for Canadi=n ourd, which for the timo b.-
aten trerau prele aI lni o undahr @ ing e oeedd tie àpplv, aud Othe impr.,e Sa

atonof1 ai eean, nud aoe u by he exnra se the d Min et.helpmg ta ustin b m
much as possibie cf mental faritude. These paaiticn oa Ohm markea. Stil it would b o 

r*ald by s coreat traning of the "a o expe'*'bs*oe t om a .t

reasonlug. pavera, wiii fteqoutiy.aubdn. Ibe enougb ta ,asi,y the aoinn, of the Bitiah
paioal completely, mvn wuen fi axIl un ex- market. W. quoIe :-Finest colored 9 e to 91o

Ins the adalon of childrn, parent, Oe w oo9Medimtofi aton

guaudiasud tachort hould be exremelyu
a mreful never ta adopt meand cf punhementl~ PROV.[8IONS.
which vil osl thts passion ai t eratenduca; . Pa nca rd . ateady ainl
coward. are mates by the tyrauy f achaera - aon nddhcn t iago brady la pigtd.
ai parant aove Ithe young-Bouton Bd% od mi ha m e h

eLiei _____________ vithin ho d ru M ang ore i ana'qiaing a*
ca fnesadadieont ulab ?dir, pn bbL,81The

Catholc in Boston. to 18.00 ; Oioso short on t clear, per bh,
Theot ai rsobe .areIb exmpta aIt. S15.0 to S15.50 ; Mes p urk, Western, per bbi

The Bhoteeon Gloòs olle wIn greexpentof d 814.· Hmity cn Ue'1, ner Ib11edr1ed.

cartin dablles n o thr ities, racntly-iude- Lard, oran, in pila, pe ib 9o ta b; Lard,
sook ta diaoover boy many churoh-goers thora Canadian, lu pils, por lb, (30 to 003 Bacon,
are lu Boston, rnd what prportion of shan par lb, e tO 11e; ShOuldrn, per 1i<, oe toa

oamippors e differnth denominatilon fin- 9Jc ; Talou, cammon, renod, par lb, 5é ta
n slh, sud lb e es uit of I t invest lgai an u t. 6 e-. , - _____ t____ th S

very nlee fetig and lustructive. Our cou.-
Iemporary maya tha hb e present adul popu- cOUNTRY PRODUE. l
latin of the city, 10 year.suad over, mcocrd- Eacs. -Rceipo. during the week voie 1,211
ug to the moi, rolale figurai, Is about pkgs, The marke keepa un prettystedy tim. I

340,000, ai wham 225,590 a.recrah members theem na accumulations of an ycou-
anl 205 850 churc.-gorn. An hitsrecent .aIuxncesllbhu te receipts are fairlyiberal.

CMva of the lwy aeoeb hat 1the 225,590 du the rat bya luhe oniy tafntac

p cntr n li,15 oa made yeslrdaya mi i, sd to-d. a rond laadult ohuroch-g oer, 130,000, cir 63 par ent., was pleo il at 18e for t-morow's eitvry. AI
Dalu beong to Ib aime hurofi Tie langeat Vhe bginning ai ti week s few male. wee
* Protetant denaminationl are tho Congrega- mnadi at 18c a 1810.s
tonalista, who hae su adult chnroh memfber- Baan.-Mnakes i qunica ga815 to p1.60 isl
Ahp of 11,970 ; the Bsplista, 11,480, sud Oh. touaonity and qualityq

Untarranr, 8,950. The Baptilt lead ail oBir.-We quot axiraed 10: o 12 c;
Prtstatsl seata in uhurh attendauca, with boney l comb0Oc ta 14a.1
24,150, hisoh lange lucrese over their amroh Mar0 ta $r, &5.-Mapl, syrup, Bio ta 4e

rhp may b, pehapa, a o o for lb lu k Raa e da T . To

laIe day at laest, t pracil by aomo Bp- har. n tolaow. :-Chaice 1888 andiean, 19e
teck pracher. - ta 20, and medium to goad, U1 o 16ac. Old

WeI the bhildren under 10 yar countedbai, ho ta Sa,
li, heb Catheli percentage oni ba higher H ,--Car ltaI $13 o 818.50 for No.1, m-
than that gcitn aboya, but, Iv th adilà er Iota bricging ughor figure.. No. 2, 310.50
Cahlie, contittng 74 par ca. cof the la 11. A o hippng demaud report.d'

ahuempourayai lb. utee p enataul u IgICOUNEB T RY muke laDUClra gu

uha me oniro cf a uou oneonl& ode Iftram *385 lt Pm8j np 100 Ibm for rlet ga .l
theo f wa an truth lu l.h calumnmet f tiseso

fanaio 0 uad bigota vha deolaIrethat a FRUITS, &a.r
Cathollo cannot ha a gocod citIzen, sud eau Ammx.a.-The finat lai af nowuapple. have an- ~
clavoautmate hat hbranlean tak those rhied fro Tenuseae, asd bavs been sold a
propagandts have undertaken who at 4 5 rthbl, an 81 ta 81.25 pebr.x h
going ta aconvero" Ihe Cath0l 80 f Boaton i a ba -A fair busine hi. be dons ln

ftm "ha errerra 0 f Romanism."--Rapub e bananma ai h1 to 81.80 per bnch for rdand lo

0OMMEEOIAL - sale a t82 pr box, hch a r a p , wo conta

-og o• veek. Pecheo have alse delasl 5s0o are
nexT EEA na r q r r aelling a 82 per bax... Hall boxes of pearswere

-treaeived to.day.
FLOUR, GRAIN, &o. PrqaaPrAra.-The supply a liberel, and at

Fosn.--Receipne durinig Ohe puat vn day. retoul lo prile, a ocd dual ai stock ba been 
2ere 11,082 bbla. A decideyiuproved domia wrked off. Sale. are reporeMd ai 2u- ta 25o

has been expeaienced bath ou oisy ad cunnry eac, forI ho. ea ninuv boi. lu baîbeta
asent, e ors aoi me interor having came 10o Ibmav ea.sn iver.ehen oditios

in morefreely;tin fa2 the haabeen s b o av me o hd, ngoc.od

lu te Cthele orcntae wusalesig oft i-ch havets lstake laj ferNo.1, M150-
Gamia rut n oaf.t 0 sk,,bvoa.u a BES-amre ndlpiwrngl

t.. "c wuj.. tUut cluithe caae mu Ulof tOLUU

MENB PLANNEL C0ATS
MENU TENNIS OOATS
MEN'S LIGET SERG COATS
mENS MOHAIR QOATS
MENB LUSTRE OATS
MENS FANOT SILE COATS
MEN's HOLLAND COATS

Allat slingoffprimce at
8. OARS gy

mail Orders Better Than Eve,
MEN WHITE DUOK TESTS
MENS WHITE PIpUE VESTS
MEN'S PANOY D C ESTS

IMENILIGET FLANNEL TES
MENU PANOY SERGE VET
MENS LUSTRE VESTS

MFN'S FANOY SILK VESTS
MEN'S ROLLAIND VESTS.
All at.elling off puie...

S. CARSLEY.

MEN'S WATERPROOF COATS
MEN'S WATERPBOoF COTS

MEN'S WATEPROOP COATS
MEN'S WATERPROOF C0LTS
MExsS WATMROOP COLTS

Ail aM alling Pimo, a%

Mail Orders Receive Prompt
Attention. 0

MEtN'S SII.K NEOKTIES
MENU SILK NEOKTIES
MEN'S BILK NECKTIES
MEN'S SILK NEOKTIES
MENS BILK NECKTIE

- MEN'S SILK NECKTIES
One of the principal Bargaine et the aiele Tlargent assoramenatever pus before the publi at

mail sale, all noe:àhab and very lateuP l.tarn. Priosa astoningly low
At. 8. OAE8LEY'

Mail OrderaPromptlyForwarded,

MFN'S SILE UNDERWEAR
MEN'8 BILE U.NDERWEAR
MENS SILK UNDERWEAR
MEN'8 BILE UIIDELWEAR
MEN'S BILK UNDERW1AR
MENU SILE UlDERWEAR

Bargaina n Silk Undorwear.
Baqina lunCainera Underi-vs.

Bargaîna la Moino Uuudorur.
Bargaina in BaibriganUndoreer.
Bergains linLiaso Thread Undamu.

Bargain in Cotton Underwear.
Al at seing ofE prices, at

-B. OABBLETBS
A profemor shot a student theb othr day. E

had come t the conclusion th. i wua the o0ly
way to gai anything nto his head.-Tîd-Bits,

ail Orders Receive Carelul
Attention.

LADIES' OLLARS AND OUJFS .-
LADIES' OLLARS AND CUvrS
LADIES' COLLARS.AND N UFF
LADLES' COLLARS AND CUFFS
LADIES' COLLARB AND OUvr8
LADIES' COLLARS AND OUFFS
LADIES' COLLARS AND OUFFS

In plain White Linen, al styles.
la Panoy olored mmeid Bordera, all style

and sies.
lu Fancy Embroidered Edges, very litat

styles. 1
Thoabove stock of Fambionable Collara nd
a eau hbc.d inl aize, at very lowet

•rices.
demand all round. This market, however. ha%
been so long without any demand., that every
ane sass anxiouta oami. sud cnatquantly
auliers Ba it e ceedingly difficsl hot1110 pn.
Sone dealers neverthelis ay that they have
been able ta get 8475 for ctraight rollers, that a
week ago would only bring &L65. This would-
indisats au advance of 10o par bbl. Other,
bowever, rainlinithat notwibhtanding the
scarcityof btraight roller., they me only ta
gai la ava theseolves o! the improved de-
nianil-ab foutu raban. Western sillon. aue
ackang more toW, tei flouawin It u e sharp
advinee in the pnie of On'ario wheat. Receno
sales on 'Change were 720 barreli patent spring
at 85.80 1150 do. cliy strong bakera' at 85.60,1
600 do, kà. Louis patent at 85,95, 1.25 do. pa
tant winter at 85.0, 125 do. at 85.85,.250 do. ai
85.30, 250, do. straight roller at 4.75, 800 bag
do. aI 2.85, ad 600 do. ai 82.821. W. quoi r

iatenI, vinter, 85.10 to 85.50; iaent,
sprin,85.50 ta 5.75; Siraighroller 8.65
ta 475- Extra, 4.80ta$L50 ;Supefi, .85 ta
4.25; 6ut diavuàBuperfneg 88.25 tIo Ig - (lily
Btrur Bakers 5.0to 5.75 y Stro 'MU
$5.25 b 5.60 ; ântario bage, ex6ra,482 0 to2.35;

BDeOrfnehbaga, 8L50 to 2.00.
0Aruimz, &O.-Oferings of Western mua

are still liberal and prios are unuaally low
Bsa are quote aI 81.75 t u1.85 for ordmary,
ai$L90 to 8205for granulated.
BaAN, &c.-A gond local demand i areporlad

for bran, and sales are reported a $12 ta 1250
in car load au tract, the latter fi aure for On-
tario bran. Some dealers apper to b nuning
ihoniaibran. hortspro oseady at 814 to 815.
and Moulle, 823.,~

Ona..-Receipu *'ng the puteek uora
45,852 bushels. eT ,ko i. wak under ah.
attempts of anxioera to relize, and prions
are ow quoted a 't 80oet a quality. me
lot cf Loer. wanad ta u offred aI270..

Barar.-Oing l the shortage in the acer-
ag of brley planted in Manitoba,. sud bthe
reported prospects of a short. crop.,m'Otanio,
some holders are not offinog. we quote prices
nomiaai 4e la sS dauarE qumiy

842 buala. Puobases hae ben made of about
50,000 bniho 'l a69o: agoat alnd a 68 in-store
iwhich shows a decliuneat fully le on the week,
and we:qute 690 afoat pir 66 lbs.
: WBaU.-The fatures inthe market bave
been .. the comparatively large recipts during
the eek amounting to 19,102 buahel.,and:the,
sharp ise in valuin, sale of about 50,000'
busa.. of, Manitoba bard .pring have en

5 i e mo.l bc 'nove aIsi.1- 1a à"l, sud'
L OaLO J'or No. Tht.is uauinl

od the put week ending
Tün 3th 1bue Prices ar ?

qnomd i c tiSin .boud,ud î0e 1. 41
d. Itia*'nald that eral larg oa e.1ma

,of cornmade i .l:sO(bimgo orpmt:.
Lai. were ia e have -béan

peu basket.
Ounaza.-Bsales of Valencia in cae have

transpired at 88 to 38.50, in boxeat 8450 sud
hall boxes, 83.

Luois.-The maklat in exceiingly quiet.
and som doeler' ssy thiy have made vry little
profit on roceut sale. Pices are quoted at 83
ta $4.50 per box for Mosina &a.

Sroawaszara The firat lots of Canadian
beia were recoived on Tuesday lat and sold

ai 121c la 15 par quart. Sane very flne berain
venu sien recoieim ram Cote de. Neiges and
sold readily ai 15e by the ca. •'Pricea are ex-

paced ta be khrer next week. A few lote of
Western- berries have just arrivedand iold ai
111e. A good average orop at leat sa expented.

toconos -The market continues drm
under a fair enqaury ab 84.25 t a4 75 par 100

Gaouîmnz.u-Baea er, mule al 12icta
15o par quart.

ou a. ltain business is reported at$8 ta 88.50 par crate.
VonÂTumas.-New York beaun sel a82 pu'

- ete, and wax beau. at 83 to 83.50 Cr ab.
Onion from Bermuda, 81.60 mil ew Yark

cabbages88, t 88.50 par bh- Aspragua, 85J
par sase of 2 dozen bunches each. Tomatos, 88
moa84.50 par orate.

PoraTas.-The advance inprias of potatóes
pnavously referred tu, bau beau.markedl duing
Ohe pas week, male beiug reported of a car
load of Early Rose at 750, 'and. a cr laid o

Baa y ai Hoai na 721o per big f 90 oflb.
TranaiOonsbave" aus hmadsi su l of cI6
to 100 baga ab 9o pur b slandl the' markis la
firm ab the rise. Anumbir of sale.have re
cenly been made intthe coun .fer Monteal
acount at fnuye .to 40e perag advaocon
formeirquotation, and priesi. bore have noved«
up-fally I45 ta.5c pr ba. New potatoe:have
been panug iost New York u . terrifi rate.
during the paît few daya, .cauing quite a bol-
lapse m value.s; bal this canni acour hore for

ome tim andappearances re dededly lu
f r,of hghvalua, ovn g am arity a up

G ENERAI, MAR.KET8.
Sma.a & he augar marbt continues very

fin. for bath rsflumd sud rau. Granulaed ianup
la Olosab the'refiueebe.dealorp,price. b i 'Dio
a - Ye o e are qoed abiacala 8jc.':5au
badoe malisses s -irmer and-hbger s -471ò to

48,th latter fuuro'boing are i9 for a care
8 hibpv.ear aeolg, ai 47je to 48o.-

i romedaeers ex ePsiloès:i.'go aven 500.,-
~ ra O a..T.mIeinS t ofa largqui îtyf ahma_ roiel5n - daa'roiVou "Privas

e hsdb upposed to be iataba"42a ta42
ýand eg uote 42 to48c. ,Newfoudlaidl

alI~emîas. vryquiet aib8Set'4eî~Nv
iôIàddlýd,'85o -k ic7afor Gaipe,'sud'SObm-ôt

io d d ed fo r a70oNfor*Nutoiu

zioniD s ofb >11éaW111,

o aI a l d ini ' a i t

8. Om.tem .tebe hegb

iào* Q_ aivalue. s å

Arn~~~le imaasaartUsMai Odrs Cateful At<

MEINS SUE I8l4
MENU UsB<

Attend se tea hobeap male of
ins now spionran: M omoSn

brgist.m u
.- Ai g

e.h- -àL
qq


